2019 POWER LEAGUE (15U-18U)
Welcome back for another year of volleyball for the 2018-19 club season
and the 2019 Aloha Region Power League. We are now accepting entries
for the 2019 Aloha Region Power League Qualifying Tournament.

https://goo.gl/forms/exQo4RFoncK3gIc72
We are looking for a minimum of 6 teams and a maximum of 36 teams for
the series of tournaments held from January to April. Also, please be sure
to send your payment (2 checks are required per team entered - $400 for
play in/seeding tournaments and $400 for the league) payable to
"Maunalani Volleyball Club") and roster (confirmed participants on your
team - roster max 15 players) and mail to:
2019 Power League Entry
c/o Chris Blake
3114 Kaunaoa Street
Honolulu, HI 96815
Please fill out one entry form per team and payment per team. This form
does not guarantee your team's entry into the league. All interested
teams will be placed into a pool of teams and the field will be generated
from these entrants. Preference will be given to the U18 and U17 divisions,
teams in the U16 and U15 divisions will be considered for entry. Qualifying
tournament will be held to field the league participants (36 teams
maximum entry into the qualifying tournament to field the teams in the
power league). If your entered team does not qualify for the Power
League, your $400 check will be returned.
Deadline for online entry: WEDNESDAY, DEC 5th. All rosters and payment
must be received by FRIDAY, DEC 7th.
Teams will be notified of acceptance into the league by FRIDAY, DEC 14.
Each tournament is mandatory and the entered team MUST participate,
failure to participate will result in disqualification from the league and
possible sanction upon the team/club for future participation.
Players/Coaches/Staff must be registered in the USAV for the 2018-19
season. Team rosters will be frozen upon play at the first tournament so
players may not be added to the rosters in subsequent tournaments.

Tournament dates (Tentative):
League Qualifying Tournament Sunday, 1/6 - Kekuhaupiʻo Gym - 8am or
2pm start
League Qualifying Tournament Sunday, 1/13 - Kekuhaupiʻo Gym - 8am or
1pm start
League Qualifying Tournament Sunday, 1/20 - Kekuhaupiʻo Gym - 8am or
1pm start
League Qualifying Tournament Monday, 1/21 - Kekuhaupiʻo Gym - TBD
start (12pm)
Power League Tournament #1 - Sunday, 2/10 - Kekuhaupiʻo Gym - 8am
start
Power League Tournament #2 - Sunday 3/3 or 3/10 - Kekuhaupi'o Gym 8am start
Power League Finals - Sunday, 4/14 - Kekuhaupi'o Gym - 8am start
Contact Chris Blake (aloharegionpowerleague@gmail.com) with
questions.

